
food stamps
fail to reach
many villages

the food stamp program in
alaska has failed to reach many
of the rural poor due to a lack of
staff members to distribute and
collect food stamp applications

but now with a 58639
grant from the office of eco-
nomic opportunity the rural
alaska community action pro-
gram plans to expand the pro-
gram to at least three new areas

copper center kodiak aleutian
islands and the middle and upper
yukon

most of the grant will go to
the state which administers the
program under the department
of health and welfare john
shively deputy director of rur-
al CAP said

the state will hire two staff
workers for the interior one for
the copper center area and one
for the kodiak aleutian islands
area

these workers he continued
will distribute food stamp appli-
cations to the peopelpempel explain
the program to them and collect
the completed forms
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the proposed budget for next
years food stamp program pro-
vides for such an expansion so
the state will assume the respon-
sibilitysibii lity for these areas if the
legislature approvesapprove4 the provision
shively added

As the result of a suit recently
filed in the US district court
by alaska legal services on be-
half of residents in the fort
yukon area the state depart-
ment of health and welfare was
ordered to initiate the food
stamp program in the fort yu-
kon area or discontinue the pro-
gram entirely in alaska

in addition to hiring the four
staff meffmembersibers for the food
stamp program the grant will
pay the salary of a rural CAP
employee who will coordinate
the food stamp program with
the state and will develop other
health and health related pro-
grams

according to shively the em-
ployee who is already on the
job is concentrating on develop-
ing an alcoholism education pro-
gram for use in the junior and
senior high schools

this program and others de-
veloped will be initiated as fund
ed


